A Plasma-Based, Amiodarone-Impregnated Material Decreases Susceptibility to Atrial Fibrillation in a Post-Cardiac Surgery Model.
This study aimed to test the impact of a plasma-based, material (PBM) impregnated with amiodarone on atrial electrophysiology and atrial fibrillation susceptibility in a porcine post-cardiac surgery model. Ten healthy pigs underwent implantation of transvenous pacing systems, after which sterile talc was infused into the pericardial sac via a pericardiotomy. In five animals, PBM was applied to the atrial epicardial surface just before talc infusion. Electrophysiologic evaluations were performed using the pacing system immediately after chest closure and 7 days later. Atrial histologic evaluations were performed. Immediately after chest closure, there were no significant differences in electrophysiologic parameters between talc-only and talc + PBM animals, and atrial fibrillation was largely noninducible. On postsurgical day 7, electrophysiologic evaluation revealed significantly shorter sinus cycle length and atrioventricular nodal refractoriness among talc-only animals relative to talc + PBM animals, possibly suggesting attenuated sympathetic nervous system activation in the latter. Atrial fibrillation inducibility and duration were significantly greater among talc-only animals. No significant differences in atrial refractoriness or conduction time between groups were apparent. Histologic evaluation revealed a relative reduction in epicardial inflammation and less myolysis among talc + PBM animals. Epicardial application of a plasma-based, amiodarone-impregnated material was associated with a significant reduction in atrial inflammation and susceptibility to fibrillation.